
 
Introduction: 
1、Long press the boot button, boot after the machine will have two minutes self-check, self-

check after the completion of access to the main interface. 
2 Start interface display : electricity display, carbon dioxide, TVOC, HCHO, temperature and 

humidity display. 
3、BOOT into the main screen, the machine constantly monitor the current environment of air 

quality, showing "GOOD" for the current air quality is very good, showing "OK" for the current air 
quality in the normal range, shows "POOR" as exceeding normal air quality. 

4、When the air quality is "OK" , the machine will send out BB, BB twice to remind you of the 
current air quality, when the air quality is "POOR" , the machine will send out BBB, BBB 
twice to remind you that the current air quality is out of the normal range. 

5、According to customer demand, the machine can display degrees Celsius and Fahrenheit, short 
press the start button, can switch degrees Celsius and Fahrenheit display. 

 

Maintenance 
To store 
You may leave the unit on display, or you can store it in its box or a cool, dry place. 

 
To clean 
Wipe off dust with a damp cloth, never use liquids or abrasive cleaner to clean, Modifications not 
authorized by the manufacturer may void users authority to operate this device. 

 
Warranty & Customer Support 
For questions, assistance, support, or , please contact us. 

 
If you have purchased from a different seller, please contact them directly for service or 
warranty issues. 

 
 

    
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Air Quality Monitor 

 
Introduction 
Thank you for purchasing the Air Quality Monitor, Please read this user manual, carefully and 
keep it in a safe for future reference. if you need any assistance, Please contact our support 
team and provide your product model. 
This product is the auxiliary product of Air Quality Monitoring, let you know the air quality under 
the current environment, the healthy air environment is very important to our life, this product 
allows you to know the current air environment temperature and humidity, 
carbon dioxide, volatile organic compounds and Formaldehyde content, for your health escort. 

Specifications 

 
 

 
Package Contents 

1x Air Quality Monitor 1x 
USB Charging Cable 1x 
User Manual 

Product diagram 

 

 
 
 

Display instructions: 

 

  

Battery display icon 
CO2 data monitoring 
A):GOOD------The air quality is excellent. B):OK ------- Air CO2 is in the normal range. 
C):POOR ------ The current level of CO2 in the air is very high. 
TVOC data monitoring 
A):GOOD ----- The air quality is excellent. B) :Air TVOC is in the normal range.  
C):POOR ------ The current level of TVOC in the air is very high. 
HCHO data monitoring 
A):GOOD ------ The air quality is excellent. B):Air HCHO is in the normal range. 
C):POOR ----- The current level of HCHO in the air is very high. 
Air temperature and humidity data monitoring 
A) :Air temperature data monitoring 
B) :Air Humidity Monitoring 

Reference Table For gas quality: 

(Front view) (Back View)  

Description 
1 Long press Power on/Power off 

Short press switch degrees Celsius and Fahrenheit 
Long press the start button for 5s, hear the second "beep" sound. 
This means that the machine data has been restored to its original state, 

2 Test data display area 

 

3 Type-c charging interface  
(Warm tip: the first time to use, please press the boot button long, until you hear two "beep" sound, will display data clear zero) 

 

Products Air quality monitor 
 1200mA 
 5V 

_
1000mA -- 

 100mm*69mm*35mm 
 136g 

 

Categories                 
Air Quality Status 

 
C02 

 
TVOC 

 
HCHO 

Excellent air quality ≤600ppm ≤0.6 mg/m³ ≤0.08 mg/m³ 

 
Good air quality 

 
> 600ppm；≤1000ppm 

 
> 0.6 mg/m³；≤1.6 mg/m³ 

 
> 0.08 mg/m³；≤0.12 mg/m³ 

Poor air quality > 1000ppm > 1.6 mg/m³ > 0.12 mg/m³ 

 


